
wh'Mm“publishedWet-y Hoiqhy
Inuit“.- [‘"'th 3;. Sumatsz 09")»:-
uuwglw‘i'wicay m MAN 50
,amnfimke 1m pm‘ in advamfa. No
cubism disooufifihed. unless at the
opfimi a! j?!pawn)”, until :11 urmgea

"IR paid. J ‘ ‘ '

Annmn‘nminserted at theusunlntoa.
f. Jon Pntxfln'dongfiwith neatnesrand

_ dispatcfi’. "’ -' " n“ ‘
Onlc: inSouth Baitimore strcotlmgrly

9pposito Wamplers’ Tinning Eslgnblishmont
—“Coxnun Pun-ma OH‘XCP.” qqthe sign.

\ PRQFEg‘é‘MHJA’L ©ARBS
‘

‘ Wm. A. Duncan,
TTORNEY AT LAWJ—Oflice in the North-

west corner ofCentre Square, Gettysburg,
n.. [Ol2l. 3, 1859. u

D. Mponaughy, £=

TTQRXEY AT LAW, (office one d'oor west
‘ of Buehler‘a dragand' brmk atore,Cbnm-

enbu'g streak) Avon“? AM: Somcnon 703
Pull" up PENSIONS. Bounty Land War-
ranu, Back-pay suspended~ Chnims, and All
other claims ngfiinst the Gm‘ernmcnt :11 Wash-
!«nzmn. D. C.; Mao Americnnfiihimu in Enginnd.
Lnnd Warrants I‘m-Med and Hohhotboughwnd
highentpriaea givvn. Azcnu Pagaged Ln lo-
catingwirnnts in lowa, [IE-unis and father
western Staten WAN»); to him persénally‘
or by letter. f p

Gum-aburg, N97. 21, ’53. '—

A. J. Ocnter,
’TTORNEY AT LAWN!“ prnmlng attend,A tokCouucxionu and all other Fuusintni en-

cruued to him. ' Oflica hmwvcn I-‘nhneatorks’
nml Dnnher .1; Ziczkr't Stores, Snub-lore strcm.
Genpburg, Pa. ‘ [B2pm 3, mm.

Edward 13.,Buehler.
TTOR‘XBY AT LAW, vi" human, and

~ pmmpflg/uumd low}! haflnqncnvrunzd
to him. ' He tponka we Germ -:1 language.—
Oflice n: the Mme .plnre, in‘Somh. Bummer:
Itncl, nenr Furney's drug Harp, and near),
oppmfle Dnnnrr x Zimh-r a 'llorr.

lhltvchmu. Shun-h 2'3: ; .

J. C. Neely,
TTORHUY .\T 1..\“; —}'cfl7r-u'.l'r atten-A film [MN m CUH‘W'FID'I nr l’euaimw,

alnljr. and Burk-m". Union,- in ”1(- 5. K.
corner of“, Diamond. ' i [-.’

Genyshnrg, April U, 1361. ‘it
~-

.
.H

,
. -. "W.

. Dr. J. W. C. O’Nogl’s
OFFI’TI') and Unveiling. 's'. R. l'llTfll‘Luf H.ll-
-and Hugh succiqm‘.” I'm-4.31: liun

Chhrrh, (Join-d: ”g, V“. ‘ 7 _Nov. 30, 159:. «r v _‘

Dr. D. s. Pe‘trer,
~ anTTSl'tl‘Afi. .\vlnnH Hum 3.,(‘nulinnos‘_A Um l' ava ”1 Im. prl)}n:-inn in n” I's‘

hruu hm, ilrl “HUM rxnyu-é‘l'ufly imitc nll
[mrdnna nmk-‘m! mm .m_\ ”11l 'nlklllnhvn' dme
(mum lnc.l'|i n':.luln.-uhhxuz‘ . ‘
‘mt. .3; mm. H‘ I ‘ ‘

J. Law-renamflflfil, M. D. '
. ‘3' hix olhveuune 1 ~ “if; 5.5.) -.EI «lubrant {lfthe :‘ékflh‘fiw‘ffiéLutheran Il‘illlrl'il‘ in _ w

Clmmfyersfurg sir: N. nml _nj'yinaijc- l'lrL’inq's
ML “c, “11-rs: “2'. Sc 51:14“; )0 hn-e Mu 'ngwl
Up. ru'i ni p:\’:'t‘:.nvd .~.‘r.- ”HF-Hum unkmflo
cu} Iw’y;-.-;:<r.~.«. UNI! m-r, NOV. I'. l’.
Kr. um. i), D.,lluv. 11.1.. sz‘lzhvr, n. 0., Nov.
Piaf. M. Jacobs, .‘rnf. .\l. [..jSlqu. -

F
tag-ilgvlaurg, .\‘.:ll 11473.; - . I 5

A*‘:a'n3 Cqujnn »

BI‘VTP .\I; I’ll: H !\'\'L' {{.\l':\".Vl'}\=?l "l l’.\.\'\'.——
‘ lucurpomtell .\i.mln fib, [ss .

‘

‘ . zuvunm.’ .‘ -
I‘r’m'rlmf—(lvm_‘t: :’ .\ up}.
{’in ."rn Jmll—\. ,H- ”IN-11’9“. a

“

fitrl‘l'lrr'l—l'.’.\. H‘lerLs ,
Y'mnuruu—lLLH‘. .‘-'.'(‘rc.nr‘\::
I'] ,wr WW I}: 1 ml ~__-_;; Hui ‘ ‘.‘lci‘urdy' Juco‘u

3K3"; .(n'iww HvV-xt/fl-lm-m. ‘ i
”ml/w —’}-u: : ‘”wlgunfl’ \. "av-MM, R.‘

M'Uur |_., h: )h Ki :. .\. lhfij’h’lfl‘hu"h. I), “I’-
(Tn-{nu 7'. IL Kiri-El, I. H. x!c;r-‘n,S'-.1-K-F
DlF'on‘u' H. -},. F‘x'xnuh 'k. \\‘m I). Wilmn,
H. \. Pu; .mr. “'.n. 5;. ‘lm IvilJn, Jx-‘m “'ul-
f-H'l. R. I}- \I Hanna'Juh. I‘u'Liglz, .\ln-IT.
\Vrli'xt, John (‘lumilz'm'xih .\‘HHL-l 1“. (Im,
Jmun 11. \l mu HI, 3|. he'u'd'wr'wr. ‘

511? I‘hii (.‘umpum bylinmed in its'opem-
Hons V“) the tummy uf .\.].unsu 11-h |.~ hm-n in
uncut-nml 'upr‘mlinu far more than "n yu-xrz,
and in Hm! pnrmd Ems guv'ul all lust-s and 93(-

penscq‘u-ilhoul I7’ly}l"l"'”lr'n',hz‘wifg also nlnrge
surpluu miflml in the Trensury. The Com-V
[any employs llu .\ge‘nH—xfil businessheing
done by tho \l.ln (Lion, who are Kunnully o‘m: t-
ed by the Stockholders. Any person desirims
u [naur-mce mu klpply to any ’of the above
nmn‘l-l \l mu zcrs folrfurt".:vr’i:lforh’?nlion.

‘ ass-rue ['l ccutiv: Committee rl'cc's at the
oMcp txf‘the énmihnv on the last \nguesdny
In every month. at. 2, YUM. ,

Sept. 27, 1338. , ‘

The Great Disbevery
F TUE AGE—Xnflxunmntor)‘ “pd ChronicQ Rheumnljsm can he run-d by using H. L.

M LLER‘S CELEBRATE!) RHEUMATIQ} MIX-
TURE. .\lnny prominent citizens of “135, and
Uni ndfinining conmics, have testifieclivtn its
great. u ility. Its succesq in Rheumatic afic-
tions. has been lfitheno unpxmllelcnl by any
apecific, inlrnducml to the Emma, Price 5!:
«ants per bottle. For 53k? by will druggins and
Iturekccpers. Prepared only by H. L. MILLER,
Wholesale and lhtuil Druggist, East Berlin,
Adnms county, Pm, denier inbrixgs, Chemicals,
OimW’uufisp, Spirits, I’uinu, Dye-stufifs, bot-
tled 0113, Essences nml Tinctures, firindow
Glasw, Perfumery, I'ntegt .\leqicinea, 51¢, (up.

”A. D. Bubler is the Agent. in Gettys-
burg for “ H. L.'Miller'a CelebratedRheum-ail:
Mixture.” . [June 3, 1861. tf

The Grocery(Store
N THE HILL—The undersigned would
respecting]; inform the citizens ol Gongs.

burg and vicinity, that he lms taken the old
ltnnd “on the‘ 11m.” in Hfltimo/Lé’suieet, Get-
tysburg, where he inteulia to keep constnnfly
on hand In kinds of GROUERIES—Sugnrs.
Coffees, Syrup‘s of all kinds, Tobacco. ~Fish,
But, to, Earthenware of all kinds; Fruits,
Oils, and in {am cvelyt'uing usually Maud in a

~Grocery. ,Aiso, FLOUR & FEED of all kinds;
(all ofvhicb be intendé to sell low as the low-
est. Country-produce taken in excha‘ngq for
‘ and: and the highest price given. 3.1.9 'flmters

. ginself that, by nirict attention and an honest
desk: to please, to merii a share of pnbliq pu-

°sronhge. TRY HP“. J. .\I. ROWE.
- Fob._23, 1363. tf; -

Grain and Produce.
AVING taken “is large and commodions

Warehouse recentiy occupied by Frnqk
95§h,'Esq., [ . _

,~ In NEW oxvonp,
we are prepared to pay the highest prices for
$ll kinds o‘fPRODI'ICE. Also, sell at the low-
mprices,'Ll{HßEß, COAL and GROCERIES,
of every description.

‘ . A. .P. MYERS & WIERMAN.
New Oxfprd, Augdo, 1863. t; -

, Cgme to the Fair! .

ND DON’TFORGETTO VISIT PLEASANT
, BIDGE-NURSERIES.—Persdnfi wishing'

to Phat Trees will find the stock-‘in the graunqring-hug fine, and catered at reduced prices;
The Appie‘unmbers 100 varieties, embracing,
munapproved‘soru. . ‘

. N. 11.—See the' index board near Flora Dal;
Post oflice. 'l‘. IE; ~COOK & SUSS, 3 ‘

.sepl. 2,1381. . '
’

_ ‘ Pmpruton.
-. Young )len

’ ~ .31“) OLD MEN. do not. allow‘yonr mother:
' and ybur wiveyo wear out their precious

,
r a can the‘ olngflygub lenget, but. like

true men and benefac org, present them with
an EXCELSIORaWfiSH‘ER, and mstead. of
W and cum: words at washflays, depud
limit. 13W!!! fuel withgreec you. I

.' ' n. TSSBN.BBOTHER§, Gem'sbnmfl’n.
wag—l3%,; 1.. “4*.-.“

'_,, J} y Corn Wanted, . ,_;

$531131}! THE EAR-named M om- ‘.lnres‘
: ‘3 3km} tynwfifi: ‘hehigheso market, nrécg-

' ”@117: ~ ugcuam;.2 Dawn. :1
Sq?! ’.{;.’rg, Afiii .18, 1364. »

.r 'g;

ME

31’ H. J. STABLE

4:71:11 Year-

W7

kDEAOoaaITQcFAITILV Jounimni,
“mum 118 “can ASD wgu. Puma.”

x ,
.-_—___.~_

._,_..___.__..___«_._..___...__,.-V

GETT¥SBURG, 9A., MONDAY,’I'\TOV. 28, 1864-

' ‘ Large‘ Sale ~
3 F TALUXBLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.iQ —-On ‘TUUKSDAYH the‘ lat dnxvqof DE- I‘C ‘MBER next. the subsp’iber, having said his }y'i’nrmhv. HI tell a! PuMiL‘ SMP. nthis lc:ill' uce,:in‘ L Himure mwuship, Adfims mum-”.1111 his
jFArm Stock and Implemnnla, viz .g 9 NBA-D 0!" HORSES AND ML‘LEQ, (two-of
Hbr-ru {xullcm young Bruud Ma: Wilh funk)
i 3 Ililch‘Cmu, (two 01'5 the'm mm ’ ‘hcaq of Your‘xg Catzle. a pair at!
scelknt Four-horse Bronddread
incw Hod and Feed Trough, One—Y
' Bugkes-P Reaper and Mower, G mi
'nomng Mill, Ltwq and thxee-‘am
'Ha\rrows,,l’iz-X«l’Dr -v;, Shovel Plou;
Forkx. Si‘nglo. Duuhle and Three-

Jlag Chm”. 3 I‘m-ts oLBm¥ Traces
'allmr Chaim. lZ‘Cow 01mins,’Crow Bar, Sluuoc’kst’iclg, Sm:
IQ! 111-UM IranaLfirfi-mtp Heyt
Skul, Plough and Hnu‘ow Sled; ‘_‘ at
hands, 4 Hth‘of Froxif. (Sens, Bri

“ Hxlzm. Lines, mw Whip and W
Remlv'mg and Drug “n 3 Rakes.
Forks, Mowing SU}KhCi and 511.111mm of'. H |le “219w", 2 Putting

,SJW, “'mk neurh nml Screw,
'Hny‘b'» (In: mu, Rye Straw and
L} 11.9 h'xnglr. Clui-rsnudh'l‘uurFlux-secJ hy thr- lvufheL 175 “'in
100:) River White I‘ipc SluingkhFixingici“cho‘nlxt and Oak Rails. 6m) Rivr'r.
Vine l’nlinus, Uuk l'lauk,-Pmp MndlUJk Uou'rdsanm i’huk, l'nleglnd “3“! “MM. Bands
nml ””an annn Bows, xdge Pufr, nml n
Vuriviy r 1 other nrticiesJoo fiumcruus lb men-
lion. '

-

mmmwfi
-. ¥

___—.._..V,"

‘
__

THE KONG 0F AUTUMN.
I hay- paintod the woman". kmdlod {be Aky,
I hue brghtenou tho but: with u gluing of My «’0;'1 In" scanned the (rum; 1 Innnth-M'tholeoru.

1h“bu- nrflnn b. lons.
V“ at tho Ipn’,

' MFS‘MP to eommrnce nL-lo o'«-1nck..\. M},
on will dny, whm mighdnnce will be gnu-n
:Hnl terms made known by

' JACOB nmcn‘r.«mm W. Ih-Sluéxhtrfivmeur. ‘ ,,x ..\u} 7.1~:;|. a" ' A .»

' Public Sade;
’

\' HUD \\‘,'llm :11 dny nr FEPITHUER() nut, th- rubscrmez. 7;\A‘l”lifl\lr§llfllfi,r\l f
U-vv-‘lnm It \\‘illi nu 6.11“mel lwczmul. W!”
M H M l’uh‘i .‘lullr. :xl LhL‘ l-xte rosludvut 0'0! sniul
dcgéasovi: In S‘ml: n t()\\n_~hip,‘g.\-izuls ‘coun-
th'tht- tmlnwivg‘ po‘finrfiul prhpr-ifigy, \EL: ‘
; UM: mwx NURSE. (fivaijgnljs 01.1) 1
Puw. 2 ““E' (mm M Ind-rum Lint-d amv mix}:
)113AM-othr-r‘a m hing ) l 'l‘ll'l‘M-shursv Wagon,-
1 (mo :lan Tun-‘hmm Wagon, Hy \mfld-xs,
I'lnll;hfl, :lwveL l’lcwgh, z bleds, \\ heel-lar-
rmv, _Cnu‘ng Box; Horse Gears, llnLors and
Chains, Cow Chains, Log.o!mins. Double and

’Sinflé-treos, lek=cmm Forks, RyLus: Buggy‘nml H-Irn‘rsi ; May by the tnn, Wheat Ryennll
lincluwuut by the Mimi-H Shop Tuu‘s {if all
kinds. .\xvs, Bram-up, .\lull mud Wedges.
Hour Barrels, (‘l’rlor Emc’i, 3 lg» of (hum,
u lot of rum-inch Randi-1;:J thuL (inn. .\'.c.

Also, “unit-hold nnd Kitchmi l-‘_lnniiuro,
suvh us (.‘liplmarjs, Chairs, '['(-u'-plnlg: Sure
nml Pip". 'l‘-.\hle~‘. (‘Me of hm“ c‘r4, (31061:,

'(‘hul-nhaicc‘yxnls, Kmm, I'utq, nod many
0 hm: ml r103" mo Hum-rm: [u mx'ution._

. “yam to. w man-Hue at 10 n'xlo‘ k, ._\.. \i .

. 9n m‘d any. “but u: c::d.mcc “1}: be gxyu
run! it rms mud!“ Lnnu‘n bv _ . >

V‘ ‘ puma, (:ILMLAXh. Adm'r
*Nuv.‘_'l,lt:‘sl. ls l \

- ‘

Assessment—Notice.
NOTH‘E i: prryhy pin-‘l2 11;»! m .1 43539;
i

‘ .\li<:.\"r m“ "Amman "ER CENT.‘ lms
ln-rn luviml by mg “Ad :ms Conn!) Mutual
I‘m: Incurnnce (‘nmpuuyfi’ on the Premium
anl'i in [on-o mi the 19m nvaph-mbcr, 186-1,
in n‘ccurdunr'c “ill: h l‘u-enlurion :(dflpted bv
'l:c I‘murd 0f .\lnnngvrs on Linn; dutc, uud that
the Name is icquirrd 1.) ‘lm pnjd n 1 “Lbvlnrc
lhé first d|y of DECHSHH-IR next, it‘-Dr. Ell-
wnrd G. F.lllnvsgock, Treasurer of the 06m-
puny. ,

sznAm‘ rnnu 11m BY-LAfl’S
Fertibn |9—-\\'henevcr nn Aswsmg'nt glfnll

have been made upon the premium tunes, and
thq sum Reurmiued which each person shall
ptfy on his note, ifsuc'l su-n shall not he paid
within Tmn'r'x‘: days ancr the same shall have
horn demanded in behnlfcf Lhc. Company, the
Manager} may, at their opliun, nnnul the poliy
(’_v of immune upon such noticehand remip
Sgid note and ‘coHecL‘l'hex-eon such sums 505
nséessed. ' By order of the Board ofMn’ungers,

. , GEO. ~S\'€Ul’E,'Pren‘t. 4_
D. A. “UEHIJIR, Sec'y. ~§ ,-

;
00L 3‘, ISM. 3L -

‘

' ‘

F ngmineland Stark-any.
..‘

“ --
- ~ \

l ‘ Dundend. .
BAX! or Gnnsnmm, ..

Nov. r, 1314.} -
'FUE Directors of the Bank of -th_t3-~xhurg

_

ha‘ve thi: day dcrflnrefl u scmijmu 11 di-
vidend ofSIX PER CENT., cXcur bl Slate and
Nation‘s! Tun-s, and‘ payable on and ‘nfier
Monday non, Llejth inst. { .

‘ T. D. CARSON, Cashier.
Nov. 5, 1864. 3t. . ‘ ' 4

~ ‘ Dividend» _
HE President and‘ Managers of ,tbe YorkT and Gettysburg Turnpike Road Company-

have deélnredfi n dividend of One Dollar‘pgr
phnre on the capital stock, to bé pgid to die
kswckhuldém or legal representatives, on dc~
111nm]. GEORGE S\\’OPE,_

Nov. H, 1864. 3h Assistant Treis

Dividend.
Fmsr Nmoxn BANK 013 thtsmns,. ''

. November 7, 1864.“ }
BE firesident and Dir ctors of this Insti-

tutimi have this day seal-wed a dividend
of THREE PER GENT., payable on or after Che
101‘; inst. GEO. ARNOLD, (Jul/tin.

Nov. 14,1864. ‘3; ’
'

‘

Estrays.
AME re the premise: ofthe sufiaeriher, in
Hhmxllon wwnsbjp, Adams county, Pm,

in May-last. ZSheep and 2 Lambs, and in Jilly
last. 2 Lambs came to the same pkrce. The
owner ii requested to prove properly, pay
charges, and tgxkn them away. ’ ,

, ' - " _ JACOB MQRMSVON.Nay. 14,1664: 3:. _ a

the (am my bu bun!
umum, bird ;'
nation nut lhelhr him than.
.7 ll Man lollr.
nu of flu Ipm],
\luy!

any ad long,
'brlght’ning, your, um um
Hui In! I— '

‘0: too lowly Dodo
no: of the lprny,
way .' ‘

In: {em inthe north,
‘ uuimn forth}

be. dollfllll!‘ ”rung-
:hora'n Idlrzo tohr lung;

the luvs- or the lprfly’
«Lung "'5l-, um]!

rL~:ds~.y~' l',.cc6:~c~sE~
‘“‘ “$2B? 93?: c

'6 FRUIT}.
\od plincude

‘ gull-”rod
uvggrumh\:]y n]{-‘

ruie,
Ill‘\3?

) T '- Z'h‘: T":'::—‘/::.-._n

EEGATHERI'NG AND KEEJ
I It irhocmning uvwefl undersfitgthgt Item's nre improved by tent;
llyefnte fully Fripc. Same should x

lnr-u'er ~utntup§ty than othors. 1m; 0:.

;[)i('s ‘hnlliti ht- flt‘liy rue, us n.gl'ttcr.tt
iigfulu ’_.Uin'llug. Late fall and elrly'u.
mx‘y‘ira monk} nnthc t-ntithlr \\hrn Write-i 'l\\\‘r‘Wtitc Int.» vitam- “Hitlk‘s shout-t be gathur‘

'_d ulu '1 Mn lutrtihuyzt-H it) Uttf’yr dmite wt“
the thumb, (”ways beinrc hcm’y fall I'm-s” _—

z} dry time ‘lmn'tl lut- stlvttet‘, il‘ppflhicn—-
'l her" “”1 i_ie n l‘cw Inn-('iumtts nntyx mmur»,

. but y-‘u mu ufl‘ord to throw them out to sue
'the host nml main (my. Witch 9. good kegpé

i‘ng V’ut‘toty begins to (ii-op freely trout lh‘r tit-t,
as is fomvt'mcs the can, secure the Lithium
ofthc crnp that remains mt the tree a: swan :u

.pnssibln: but they should not be min-d uith,tlxose‘mt the ground; not one‘shnuld he save-l
‘with fume rwkcd. \\jinxli‘ulls wit] nu: Mpg),
Ifm‘in nddit'nn to the injury sustnimnl It‘uhl
'th'e in“, they become heutod bv lying upon
I the ground expoeed tothe sun and hot int-Jud
ttlin n'pening process uircudx cumnn‘ncrri in
khnsteuing it to It rapid liémy. .
i No matter how hot the weather «'5, an apple'
’is n‘lwitp vool while upon the trevnzutd In j
:12an condition should be taken cure of, if ut-
uuuH Imu- itLeep inv‘ ilé must peril" t . 0‘ «ii-

'linu tor the fa“ dculopxuuut (if “ELM": t?r~)'.-‘

}t~inusjmt‘cx math uhich it is so ttbunrht’utly
Stllelcd. [Luv to .vbtnin it in that Cnlit‘diznll

Iwtti be my pnrpnso.nuw‘to show. “'9 have
Sci-:1 t‘tt‘w' tlt Inuit be qut‘ciUliy gkt‘wrt‘d lmtoro

. it ii too ripfl, us it is ccuttuonl_ territod: tutti
\H'ybt'iorc it is ripe, t‘ur when it is up» 1! :4 ht
'to ext, and Illll‘wl‘llon‘ld ct-rtuinly not belitt-
.uwse with “_‘IIHH‘ ttpplt-s when gathered”

We_h9\;e nito seen that h at hastens the ri-
, pmunp prom-55 nn‘x {but cold retards it. A,"

[ties should; liturufurel be kept. Pool, lmrz-iy ~:0

48* not to fteeze. ‘A minimum temp tumrc of
;thirty-fuur mirrors in pruhnhiy al-oul right

Iwtth its: little fluctuation n 5 posst‘ult‘.
§~ :CONDENSED APéLE 31:303.
i ' The juice 0f nipples. or s'wget chin-1;, before; it

11M undergone any. irnmentaliovi, is lmiled
«10-vi: m varw. being rcdumfilo DIIP<SPVOuYiI ofiits original hulk, withput losing its flavor ll’
any gaofl quulitylf It has no 15-5“! of ho l-d
widen huh, is 'n heuutiiui umber 51-01mm] 'j-rllqplensanl'to en! in-ils 'simplp sting} particularly

' us altar: sauce, with poulfiy, game or utllcr
fmmfis. ,Ihnakts excellent pie’é und iuris, and
i mnv, in fact, bic‘ applied ilo‘mll lhose mges fur
i wl ich dried appios or bailed cblnr [are em.
‘ployed, and is: much superior. Beside this,
ibythe' addition of six than its bulk of inner,
i (the quantity origingdyl withdrawn,) we \mgly
lmve swegt cider again, \\ hich will Gillie-go
lrrmenhtign,’hsi 1301mlhave done at first,
but. more slow! , nur'i like othd‘ cid‘ry go
through all the (gauges, unlil it ultimately be-
comes hard cidtr. This apple jelly is no! alfre-
lcd by exposhre to. the air. whethrr dry or
must, un'd neim er soursmor mouldsmoi drie=,
nnr absorbs “Mex. Such an arm-la, OfCOIITSE',

‘beurs lranwortath in hnrrcis or min-r vyswls
,m any purl of the worl l: ‘ This condensed nix--iple juice galls at thirty Items pe’r pound this
:ycur. The cider mfikitgLind condensing com-
mence as soon as the upgles ripen, and con-
tinu'o into the winter. Lwcet Apples yield n
delicious fruity syrup, hener for some pnrpo «
sea llmn Lhe'sout appiejelly. -

' Tau: luronus'r meas.—Three things to
lore; Courage, gentleness and Bfi'ectlon.—-
Three thlugs to admiral intellectual power.
dignity and~ 'gmcefnlness. Three things to
hate; cruelty, arrogance and jugratiluda—
Three things to delight in; beauty, frnukness
and freedom? three things to wish for;
health, Irien’dljnd a cheerful spirik Three
things no pray for; faith, peace and purity of
heart. Three things to like normality, good
humor and minhfulness. Three things to
avoid; idleness, loquncity and flippant jesting.
Three things lo cultivate; good books, good
friends out} good «taper. Three things to
contend for; honor, conntrly and friends.—
Threethiugs to govern; temper, impulse and
llopgue. ‘ ~

CAPT. SPEKE'S ADVENTURE. '
4‘ a * At the earliest possible moment af-

ter o‘ur camp had been pitched, a hunt wan
Fol afoot. and Captain Grant. myself and
snmP‘ntlfindnnls mm soon nuking our way
to “tho path.” 'l'hore wnre no animals
there wlwn we arrived. except a few [simm-
tami. and we~were obliged to Wait the com-
ing of wme morepnlamhln game. Our ya-
kienco, howevpr. was severely taxed; and
after a om: delay, we were about to "bug"
ahipp petamuawhrn onoofouraQtenrlnnt‘,
patch In a tree about lmlfn mile distant,
began fluving his hlnnket. This man a fig.
nnl that game was apprpnching. We im-
metliqtaly drew into cover and awaited the
Cumin-zof the latter. * ‘

We were not delaved long. for pxesently
a long column nfaniumls. from the elephant
tn the hoo-dno, appjeured in View. trotting
at. agnod pace to the river. Their flank
was qnqn pron-Med to us. and each secht-
ing his n’vioyt fired. McCall shot a fine
you": bufifln cow, Whilst Capt. Grant was
vqu lily wuccessful with a hon-(100; am} sev-
m-nl .épemi, cast by our attendants, s49l»de
tlm career of one or two (hfl'rrent ummals“
.ol' the hertl. ,

At this film-turn, however, nomrrml nn
unoxpnvteq adventure. that finiélwd our
sport at lust for that (lay. i had sprungv
forward, immediately after firing, in order
to obtain nJairsllxotjntn Luge elephant that
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a':lo.f'(hvn§ pnmul a luHfl: sfill
(h :«ll‘a. MN I npone‘l my Pym. {ftp-I‘.
lun‘k upon limp funvxflnrpd Imm
\\‘noh :I‘ro seen only m um mnnhy’bo;
Um Igm‘v. 14:!me of that, I saw 01])!»
(smm. hurt-Inn: lxi‘ rzfl- mwmd mo. whiL
Mulmun‘: l-wu‘du human-Y bu‘nnwl his.) m-m
Hf H rd“, m (“it-1T GWCHVu'UI-e uunude or
(1:0 mad inhinm s‘usponwp. .

126ng
‘ond

Ia n mmzr‘cnt I comprfihr-mletl all. The
hug;- sor} vnt hud :lrm k in young,- bhfl'nloon»; lmnwru whu-h and him I had urimck-
ily frlnoml m} «Affut the niomcnt of firing
v:u§n the elephant. A mat. mngnhxr‘gnud
h-xiunr- End annmled m9. .huvevm‘, lm‘ in-
sh-‘jul (.1 LUV"; cru~h3d mm a mangled muss
“hill the- uninrmn m- 00“" my lun forearm
{mgv hnd Been Call-. 1111 inlwuveen le truth-

Notice.

In’é bru‘y and u Gwyn- fold of tbeconsuictur.
x'l‘lxialimb P~xul’juat In from n! the simulJer
ul i'newmt m” the rvrkuund chm hall use“?
in d 0! H “h. into wnich it was jann‘nvd. as.
it fine, by the immense firmware or the ser-
pom’s hody, that was hkvjrnn in 'lmrdness.
Ac I saw Grantf was about to shoot, a ton-or
took posmssioqlol ma; forjf he refrained,
I might pawlry escupa, after the hon re-
leasgdjis folds ‘frnm the dnad cow. But
shoufd he fire and strike the reptile/ itwon in its convulfiorig’ crush 0r dmg me
lo pinto". Even ns‘the idea came (9 me, I
beheld Grant pause. He (appealed to fuily_
comprehend a”. He could see bow'lwas
situated, that I was still living. and that my
deliyery doywndml on the 'wnli of the con-
shiclor: We cou’ld see every line on each
other‘s face. so clme were we, and I would
have shouted or spoken. nr ev‘ou whispered
to him, Ind I Jared. But the. loa's bead
wm roared Within .1 few inches ofmme. and
the “ink of :m eye-11:1Wouldperhnpsgblfle
my doom ; $O.l stun-ed, sun-ed like a. dead
man at Grunt mid at the blacks. _

ARA“ A. BATH'S ESTATE.—-Letters tes-
umanuu-y on the estate of Sarah A. Bath,

late of Gettysburg, Adams county. deceased,
having bgen granted to _tho undérsigned, re-
aiding in the same placeflm hexeby gives no-
tice to an persons indebled to said estate to
make immediate payment, and those having
chims against the same to prqsent them
property authenticated {or settiemént.

- ‘ JOEL B. DANSER, Executor.
Oct. 17,1864. 6!. ’

\ ‘

~ 3 Notice. " 1 ‘ ‘
EPHANTJH HERBERT'S ESTATE—Let-an gesmmentarfy on me mum on Zepha-

ma Herbert, mm 0 Fairfield, Adams canny,
deceased, having/been g‘ranled to the under-
‘signed,rthe;‘first named residing in the tame
place‘nnd the but mined in Gcltysburg. they
heiebg give nofice to all persons indebted to
said estme‘ to‘make immediate payment.= and
those having chime against 1.11: same 1p pre-
sent them properly authenticated im- settle-
ment. MARY HERBERT, Execmrix,

- ’ J. B. BARKER, Executor.
Oct. 17, 1864“ 6! ~

on ‘LADIES.—AII xinsflnfflflo -’om
Shqea for sale; at ‘he cbrner ofYatk thee!

smith Dinmnn‘d by ' ROW tWOODS.

Presently the serpent very gradually be
gain to relax h‘is folds, and retighteningjhem ‘
grwrui times as the crushed h’uflhloquivetm

d. he univonnil one_fold entirely. Then ‘
he named. The ltht iron-like band was,
the one which held me a_ prisoner: and as
Ifolt it little by little. uuélusping. my heart.
stood still with hope and tear. Perhaps
upon being freed. my arm uncontrolled’ by
my will; might, fall from the cgghiomlike,
bed in which it. lay. ‘And such in mishap
might bring the Spare fold around my neck-
or chest, and then farewelflo the. sourcesof
the Nile! 9b. how hardly, how desperate<
iy I struggledgto command myself“! I
glanced at Grant. and saw him handling
his rifle anxiously. I glanced at’ the tie.
groes, and saw them gazing with nstqniih-
meat. I glanced at the aerpent’s head,and
saw its bright, deadly eyes, watching forthe
last. signs oflii'e in its priey. 1‘

Now the reptile loosened its foid on my
arm 9 hnix’s hr rad th, and now a littlemere
unti‘l half an inch oi space separated its
mottied skin from my’ arm. I could have
whipped out my arm but. dare! not take
the risk. Atoms oftime dragged themselves
into—"agei. and a minute seemed eternity
itself! The second fold was removedoen-
tireiy, and the 3‘lth wag easing. Should I

‘ dash away now, .Or wait. a more favorable
i movement? I decided upon the former;

‘ and with lightning speed I bounded away
towards Grant, the crack of whose piecel

‘ heard the some instant. ,For the first—time
‘ in my life I was thoroughly overcome; and
sinking damn I remainedinasemi-eonaeious
state for several minutes. .

When 1 fully recovered, Grant. and the
. overjoyed negroes held me up.nnd pointed

1 out, the hos constrictor still writhing in his
death agonies.» I shuddered as I looked
upon the effects of his tremendous dying
strength. For yards around where he lay.
gross and bushes and saplings. and in fact.
everything“ except the more fully grown
trees, were cut clean off, as if they had been
trimmed with an immense scythe. This
monster, when measured, was fifty-one
feet two inches andehsitin extreme length.
while round the thickest. portion 01 the
body the girth was nearly three feet. thin
proving, I believe. to he the largest se'r-

' pent ever authenticaliy heard of.

BEAR HUNTING BY A WOMAN.
One day a‘ Lapp woman went out to fi:h

on a lake. accompanied by lwr'mn. whownu
fourteen yrnra old. “la-(n they had cutuht
n sutfiulenl, supply. thc)‘ landed 6n A part,
offlm ‘shore winch was thickly‘overcrowln
with fir and underwood. Presently the
woman’lfiuirk eye fell an A large heap cf
boughs; rccda. moss, km. and, on nearer
inspection. she found n large» hole under-
neath the mnsg ofrubhiah, and fvlt cmvinc-
but it, was the entrance to s‘lmlt’s “ Hi " or
cave. She was a cnuragemts- qml rrsalute
littlp body, an-l. nothing duuuted by l'n':
di~covery. nor refln-otiug tlmtslm wu ultimo.
'llnutrnod hapk to the boat to fetch‘ h‘er axe
and nfle (tor a Inpp woman generally goes
armed, and is u-xunlly an expvrt shot.)—
New, her skiers m other pans of the nml-
izerl world would most. probably have been
triglltofivdout oftheir win, and llnve beat
a speedy retreat under ~uch vircumstqncvs.
Her only anxiety was lest the bear should
get off: r >

‘ On rotnming, she prnre‘gdod in out down
a small tlr snpplmg. wlu 151 m pointed at
,one end, and gum it In the boy to huddle
éboutin ,the lmle to excertnin whethnrit
WM occupied, or flat]. while she stood wlt‘l
uplifted 83:9 in. littlr on one side. Nu so‘nn-
er Was the poll inn-fled thnn out came—flu»
head of». mnnstrnun'shn hour. aml (low n
came the nxenm her skull with web fmce
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DRILLING IN WHEEL}; tThe "Bi-monthly rernrt ofthe Ag \icultu-
ml Department," Washingtnn. fqr gkptem-
ber and October. contains some image-stingmatter for farmen. on the subject 0 ‘wheatsowing. After comparing notes fro ' (very
Sale in the‘Union, the commissil¥wr ar-
rivee‘at the impression that drillo wheat:
stands frost. the best. it‘should hedlgriiledin a good depth, ahd the drill ridzes houlcl
not berolled down,hut left. standroiled the
roots of the wheat. It seems to ‘pr "ail in
the report. that the rougher the su ace iii
after sowing. the better—the mol in ing ini-
fluenbe offrost being of more servicegto the
young plant than the roller. yr fl ,

—————-——-«4d-->~V—» ~—-——- .

@Some boys were playing mar lea in
Fifth street, Cincinnati, the oth day.
when a gentleman stepped on a arble.
and slipped against a lady, who fell] on a
hogyxhich 101l btween a man’s legs. whofilling clutched a ite stringhbringingz down
the kite hqforea span of horsegwh'id I took
fright and ran down an alley, stamping a
man in a. carpenter's shop, so that. me drop-
ped a match wltli which he was lighting a
cigar. among a pile of stminca.‘wlnqh igni-
ted, fired the shop, ca'qsed an alurml’pl fire,
and brought out an engine. which ra’n over
nfireman, breaking his arm. §:

WA newand benutifulmet‘nodoflightinzgns ‘
'wilhoutthe use of amatch has beeuintroduced i
in Philadelphia. It irr netit and elegant fix- ‘
ture; consisting gr: bmss cup, lined with silk, 1
A Loon-fitting India-rubber stopper, and au' ‘
insuhied cappex- wire coil, with a platinum
point. gfrectly over the burner. Within the
stopper is placed a small piece oftin foil, to
hold of store for use the electricity generated
by the friction ofthe India-rubber stopper up— i
on the silk lining ofihe cup. While the pup
is closed there ,is a complete electric current
maintained; but when the gm; is to be lighted
the cupis lifted, tha electric current is bro—-
ken and the electricity pluses down the col! of
wire tn the burner. A: the same momentum
ganja turned on, (ad instantly lighted.

A thn iPo xp—A fellow, who we couldn't
bemevnil‘efl 910nm name, meditating upon
the surrouflfpga «“13. present season, p'er-
petnud m‘ edeloned to u: the tollowing:~

a ..Th'windit blew, -

- 2 The Inow h flnr,’
Q

,And nixed punicuhu- thunder,’
:\ IWith skirts nnd hoops,

' ' And chicken coopu, '
And allauch kinéa of plunder.

‘ ———-—-<~u»——~———-——-

' mm ‘lndi are now adopting a. new
fuhiofil‘for butlgis. gßmtong on ladies have
lately increased ydigreu from the bile of
npea. u the dimension: of; {our pound dumb
beu‘nd theat" iii an mpplate. now way are
to be square. 3‘”, rqunre. Next month they
will he triangular, and in the apriuggthey will
exhibit tho‘fihsps or n lhom’boid. .

-—-—-——-~<l.o»———-———— ‘1

[Er-When preachers succeed, witg polit-
ical Synday evening hamngues, in riving
“sifiuers” from thesanctuary, “shots that
it is‘ About time that that”prencher”' hould
me to hisJegilimate employmentbn the
slump. Jud give the Christian peqwe an
opportunity to secure «‘g-ispel finish
who will attend to the saving of 5%}: in-
stead oflnying up treasures format 3 Bnd
rust to corrupt. _ 5

'fi-We have been informed by a" Pntle~
man who was in a pasmgvr gram of Man-
dsy iwitjx n. 10!. of Ohio whiter: ‘w o ind
been furloughii'lo go home {£6 v 0 , that
Welva of them declared they‘it-re :- cited
to piedge themselv‘w-a m “major flinooinhetero wh’ey could get furlnuglu. firemen-Of “my ways." -’

'

h

", [Quin Irish lover remarked that it is a
grant plenum tn hp (done, npeciltlly when

‘ your "sWhteliexrt is w'nl ye.”
, @Whn can you get. by bad comptpyf
If you are truly good, they willeithexmunt
ydu or dqspi-e you. .

"~j oto Dr. R. lIORXER'SfDmggm find 39‘
‘ Gasajxsomm comm 1m;

f »
- ——-o ‘--w—y ‘

fi'l‘heéyennhy Morlhonjeeps a wife in gown
sand ‘one in the couqtry. . ’ ‘ ‘
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LET THEM REJOICE!
| When we hear a shout go up fl'nm the
} Ahnlifi’on rrzukp fur (ho vi’rtory Hwy huge
, nehiwml, we cannot but kocp thinidntz nf
<‘ thn \ima the children of ‘hraal sl‘mutv'l so
buyout-w around thn g'flden calf, and for-
; soak the God who hnd led them frmn the
'land of Euypt-. And we remember too1 how that they wandered {'nr forl'y yours in
‘ the Wilda-non. and repented in sack cloth

( and ashes for their foohdmoss. And when
I thcir repeutsnpeggms full. find they return-

( ed to the..Go<l of their fathers. He led
- {hem safely across Um .Yuxdan and m) earth--1 1y («w chum “Lind bvlnwe lhem. -

S ’1 h" .\nmicm )wnpb ‘hgzvo wantlnrm]
y("t-om thon- faith- 'l'ney hsvvhnen duwu
l in mlm‘HVinn‘M the feet nfthe hiuo‘k mung.

l‘lnr haugh! jnrlh by” lnfivuhty nml uholi-
{flow-m). and the «pink ol [’zxtr‘mi‘m :nzrm
’sprrmvfuliv nn winin- .hcy sham over Hu-ir
lownxleuruct‘nm “fit when thov wnnvlr‘r

(lhrnugh [he bluntly and lx:xcklrs~-deuel‘&
whmh wnr rpm-ads out helurr- them; whvn

I all lhe horrfirs “finch are in «mm for lhem
‘have bwn My: they will rmum in than-
[old polilivnl party nml on” f‘VrZaHaN'xm‘e
} npon that powerlwbicb hue guidml themWar-eighty yfiarsfiand never 0.103 leml,
{'lhough the darkness of three wan gnu! Lo

1 Ho ‘xnet and passe-d. -
‘ Sn Democrat can for! that [w is to blame
Ifor the ruin whxch the deludelk pmple
; have brcught upnn In. Like Moses oiald;
; we leave our brethren to worship the God
their own hands have made, in sorrow

’ rather than ungpr, mjd turn to gather
‘ slrengflx amid the horrors 'nnd privalions of
lwar. as he rt-ceivm! the “tables of Itnnu”
‘ amid lhelhunders and lightning: ol'Mount
. Si|ui.- Hide/imam , ’ /

] \\‘:‘.l|lf‘d to hriri; down on E‘Ct‘l‘illlthOi his “that it remninr‘d stroking fast it; the wmmtl
immensetusku. I got the dosirqu hint, and I and accompanigJ Bruin as she retreated to
pnilnd the triruor of" tho second harrél.-—-—_j the hirthiru‘elml at the cave. Tune being
At the moment of my doing «1. n wi-tl cry , uptor round number two, and her opiio-
ol‘ alum. utt‘t-rcd by one oi the Marin, rul- ‘ nont not 1 uttin: in on appearance. she'rlo-
ind my attention. Cl mcinu nrountl mv eyc‘ termin Il to try UH" «Hr-ct of a shot: No
chum-ml to rung? "up into the foliage ofthr soonénlnirl cht; tired down the hole than
nap in nmth wivmh Copt. (ignnt 2.1 e myself out bolthl 3 ('ul) about tho size of n rhhortr“ 77777 _
lin-i luin for FPU‘NtI honr‘ previoum idog. which but son 0'10“:ij bump.) to: {— ——w7«u. ~77.--——.

My tooling: m‘ly [-«mihly in: ifllllfli)l('(l.fi§ catch hold of by tho in,“ 19!. Am". it Wfiii iiiHE MONSTER PAINE.
lhohelvinn onnrnmm hon ornistri‘t‘tor. whose ' too strong. for 1432 3min ft‘llfifll,'llll'lflllnénl‘Aanxn-‘R- mm“ ,3 ms Auntslsrnfitov.noeona hm.“ nml nee.“ “"9”!“ mnf‘h‘“ - “mill-UHF ””11 for some thinner, mounted;i F tl I vi' the K J l N ‘2

‘“'" ""9 vr““'-El"""""':! ‘“"-i he ""‘“ bout ‘‘o 3'“ ““':‘S-l thmmineJ, liowvrorhnot to;
[ :rum '0 “US | i )2). euro; ' 0"" .1

'nl-J’ 3 film} wring. Hm ilrrl'ction.irzis lose him. mothornnda son-w‘ent in pursuing ,1". “ll {‘”‘-“i“ been '““?" 91'0“ the Qd'
ii\l)'_#o\v~'r'l me: nml a: hadnshedirnm ‘ and 'prmdly ova-took the animal, tiliich m‘fi‘*£'fi“°“ 9’ Gent-rid Pam” l" Krutucxy

tion likr‘ u thumlt‘tl-ult, I gave my- hod “if?" to thoWilton. A low well minim-l and Tennessee, 3" “PPM” lb“ b”! {9" {’f
\r rt-i:l uni could reach me. ioltl ni'- ister‘d taps nigh the Will of the our 3m,“ ‘ the transactions that combine to make his

\liv mnn<ta~t would have crushed rendurpv} him by” d: ”,7th ‘ 4 ‘ i rocord so (lal'K wtth mfomy have been {““'

«me mm. a quw'prmg WI.” 1‘ li'lvingisecured mm, the, conrngenns lit nhltf‘tl to the pybhc. -Lvery any sonie nerd
might "H. “quart-wooing“, ”9 woman Went luck ngniu to‘tho ..',m‘n ' fact .‘5 brought 0 light, someimw crime ls

\l‘t-soi'll‘l4llle St-Pifio en~upiL and gut-o it another stirring up But “:1 nddgd to the already extengtve ontologne
.‘ttrrillle antic.) sudden: cums still. .\‘a-xt blta fixezl a spool” shot, paraded hyafore the pair)!" to the ““‘?hc

to of the PWEHWQ 9f a. hut “Mm": moved. Concluding that ihP prints: “e have a l? tax-from a .Unton
(Von :nter the 1 me hear must be rleml, or at“, 1",”. “mp“! fsnlther, a member oi on Illinois regiment,

Wll. 15“” t‘t‘cfillvct during her almanac, she (letetminetlitn.thg film 5“""1 ”“‘lqraeil‘fr"! PutneatQalloun,
|"'lL‘3l}*b"{ nt‘l'Owfl er out, n wmk ofno small labor. Success, lnnnnsst-e, and he Vt‘rxtes that mnnv ""”'

hull“ was Cup: “14“.“ attended her exertions, for at, d‘enTtawoqn'illy revolting to the peOple of: a
- length she {outfit the bear lyingquitedead.' 01“ ized ,“£"r\‘r"'{‘°h. marked the_ ofl‘ici-tl‘

wnh lhcnxe 51,1: stipking in he, cl r skull. carccr of General Paine, yet remamto be
"M lry hor suie,‘nnothrr' cub as hm; tho Pu'l‘lmled-
first, with n both-t woundthrough inant-sh! G‘ll‘ iluly: 1863’ “ascrif'fis 33’1“!out: front
“no (load. No moan nchwvomentior aWo— '3‘ ‘“' "‘ comm n u. {a " 1' ‘1 "m.“
113“" «ndrher boy—Alibi: Year Roam]. ’of company G, 12_9th Ilhnms volunteer In-

~ i.— W-. .....Mm ,- _V, i ,funt‘rg.‘ Tthe isoldiierub usage: in}; Mimi:- wrs irec 10mm 4: ou e am: as rTHE- TRANSMIS‘SION 0? “MONEY BY the town surrounded a citizen’s house, iiiid
’ {‘{AILL ’ lmnde the husband and fathers prisoner

Tho WSW moneymrtler systnm was put while sitting at the dinner-able. In spite
opt-nation on thv firstlinst. This rystem’ of all entrenties, the soldiers carried the

\anlfd to pilomote pulvhe convenience mnn‘ somedtwentgygrd? from the hour,"t mg {chefl . immediate. and safe and. h or era 0 t e ieutenont, in t e
or the trniismisiion through thei presenZe of hit: weeping with and frighten-

nnll sumo of money for whichi ed children, shot him down, and left the
cannot readily IJGVPI‘OCDI‘ELI.—-I corpse, 'weltcring in its 'blood, stretched
\\vhich snfvty is secured con-i upon the green sWurd. The! lieutrnant,‘
\jout of the order the namo then drové the wife and her three children ;

“u (y for whom the tummy-ii from their pleasaht home‘, and set the house 1his respect'a moopy or- i on fire. ' The building burned rapidly. Mid
‘\rt:imry bank Watt, or L in one brief half hour, a wife was rondered

y orxlor is Applie‘l‘w. widow, and with her fatheiless babes, left
furnish thé nppli- without shelter—homeless wonderers, and

‘ application. in f with hearts full of :orrow. A: an excuse
'he particuluré tor-this act. it. was claimed (hots soldier
\l in lhomo-g had been murdered i ,the neighborhood

tho items fsomo Wet-ksheforc. #hen the facts of this
npstmm- ’ transaction were reported to Gen. Paine,
‘ld also: ho remarkcd: t'Servoi the d—«l son of“

i a l-———-h right.‘ I wirh that. the lieutenant
iey. hml killed the man he brought. in as a

i prisoner also. 20 as to rave the the trouble
*of doing so.” . ‘ ,

Subsequent fact‘a'huve proved thnhtho
'Vizfsn thus inhumanly shot down was not.

\Ky of the crime imputed to him’. Gen.
approved nfthe outrngo, no the how
and his soldiers were not even rcprl‘~

for what they had done. They
‘1 they were actingunder orders

ml he was alone responsible\AfUnion soldier. a resident
\ which Gen. Paine baill,’
\that the above statement

simple'reciml of the
comment. than any-

've-nllow Go-
ggacies.

‘

ged in the
'~ Indiana

ineeday
\ment

' the

The military commission em!
trial of thialieged conspirators ._\

in sesdnn t Indinnnpaiis, cn W;
week, examined Stid-géra. the‘Gover.
detectivewwbq was Agranq secretary 6)
America Knights, tire order engngéd In K
"pm.” . Here is what he said on cross e:
ammntidn: _ _ ‘ -_ _‘ _ ... .1

“I went ixo the era-r its aUnited Statss
detective, d entered the order for the
ipurpose of disrlming the secrets thereof.
Wovkrnmont nfiicinis employed mo‘with a
full knowledge of what. 1 was about to do.
General Csrrington and Colonel _Jones
authoiized me to proceed. I reported Lo
Goneml Carringlou from lime to time;
sometimes I reported once a week, some-
times twice a month. sometimes in wr.ting
and sometime?orally. General Carrington
knew, from time to time, the progress of
the plans or the insurrection. Icommuni-
catod with him continually.

"HoJméw irom me all about the pro-
gramme of the s‘oizing of lhe arsenal here,
the liberation of the prisoners at Camp
Morton. and other purposes ofthe conspira-
tors. He hm] all the plans of the projected
uprising. irepeaiJ communicated with
him at. suited and understood limPs, verbal-
ly and in writing. He ku'ew. and the au-
thorities of the Government. knew, that I
mus engaged in di-‘izcminating the order
throughout Kentucky.
‘ “The authorfitiea knew that the order
was instituted‘ in the interest and aid of
the rebellion. The authorities instructed
me to proceed actively in organizing the
order. I was instructed to get. as many in

j as possible, in order that they might. be
brought tojuqtice. I was instructed to go

‘.on and extend the order. .
,

"Question—Wore yqujfiitrncbed to go
on and extend g'ue order for the purposeof
beLmymg mgn mto the committing of (rea-

son 1 -

It the mmof three ‘th‘busnml mimang
0f dollm am! Ital! tmilllanof When:

s—~*-«w—-- tum. a; /
.'

.
/ , -

Twentysfivc D0,!!!" a Bus/«ct.—Among thy! What” S‘nfinitesirrial piece f W519:
Bram exlubitml a‘t tin-”recent fair or the «he w.kififiM-g¥ut .m emu. fix‘fiflm

nrticultuml Such-[v GUM Ameri-camln- .‘Lyotmdwagckv—Vywfi‘m ".4
stimle was one,bush‘el»of Dachysse dam»; ’ Mwfl*_. > “3“
salemu’m'ichw”"°‘d“f"-““l°‘“"f°'3‘-’5-:‘ WAiitué: ird'i @me ’

” E
'hm ware M'pun‘ii‘: uh; himhei ;‘-fl.\‘ey, ‘ shack hy‘ 124211 ’31:“? " I
therefore, brought 41 oonuapiecg.’ I cl’mh'm; striyped 03'fo .:9 ~‘ 33.34; .a:

‘ ‘ ‘ ' 0 ‘ ~ 3KlM:u§éf"..3 “

. 5 .«1, J
' ‘ RH! 14' .I'b-l-f’_ , v ‘

[Fmp‘fil Lgu‘h Xbmlng Nit] w ;

The fiptyoflven by Mr. Ltnmlug to UW
deputation Tannemus which waisod
upon him to protest 'unimt th‘e lam-\-
lion of their Governor, pr-rhnpu 1' tin”:-
enrately represonh tho I]?! m wh all the
measure in regal-«hut by he mnjmty of
Ambrir‘nns. nnd we rcmmmv'nd It to thn
mnat-fllhmtive consideration of such nfmn'
countrymen Mare \\‘Pfxlied of our [mum . -institutions, and woutd willmgly sea I
replacrfi by lhao of the Western World.
Tbn P'ruidmt affected to doubt thnt the
protest could in PIT-:0! hum prm‘t‘Nlml from,
an’y snve politigal oppnnoms in New York,
but when made toumlemtAnd that, incred- ’
ibte thnugh it. might seem. it. trulv reprc- ‘

‘ sonted the sentiments of many of Lhe loyal
‘l cuigens of Tpnneswe. he said, "I expect. to _
let the friends of George B. McClellan mam-age thkir an)" of the contest in Lhein own 1‘way. and I wiil‘mnn me my side of it‘in‘ my 5'

: way.l' ,In Other worm, tho h'ltriclion of; .~:tlm right ofhunch'nuc 1.: those uhu will sup-
‘

port the when! Unvr-rmunntlnt nn aloo-
‘tfisn m: 'whh h the ex‘stnwe “LU; L Gov.
(Tum-mt 4h wmls. and at u linp' “51013. In

‘ centirmxty mm the Comtalmimn the Gov»tornmvm ~‘ur-uht hr: disphcedjl‘such worm
; (2d agreed w I x :hg- n.2'i‘rmal will; isfii'mply
a ('IEVN‘ m8)“. m «'wt rm flung tamar—-

‘ It. is Hun. Gmu mar Jutmwn iv a candidate
for the Vmc I‘m uh-m :\'. :ml Mu: Lincoln
leeks wire-plan tion ‘m the udoplinn of

j the measurfl by the mw nml the demotiongiven th it by the other may he has ac-
counted for. But that. n pmmh‘y‘ which
more than any other in the wnrfd How: ofthe pohlicul libertv which nonioém. and .
which mum at and dxsparngea M eti’ete thelinzlilutiom of evmv couhtxy more than 3

iclzunn-y nlrl, shnnhl at thn Yum! (riticll
”pt-rind of its vxntrnrv pmmit it! chonen
son‘nnls ‘to nwuum dowmic mwern. with
;nn mlbLer mul Hmn to yrm‘cnl their own .

i uhallnam n. may mil (xx-Ho the “stockh-'nwnt (if it Llllvi'w'd i 1Ltinn, wllil'h. iu git/1m;
rm." the gun M in tumra oxi’stpnce, ho-H‘lf‘Vl'll nl~o that it hm! hundml over tradi-
(h‘nm nudirmorivs which Would not hue
been M) ban fugottan. ' .

“'0 have “voice-lea on” of Hm rpiyox-t of
Hm Suvrplmy of the Sm tut-y t nmmission
of the “'ostom I) -pnr}'nwnt of (he Uvfilpd
States, lncntwl at Ln’uim ill9, Kl‘mm‘ky,
from SPplthm‘ [.1861, to Junucu-v. 1864.
The amount collocml is put at $321,065,-
42. 0|" this, thorn has hwn oxprndod for
the “purclmsq.of supplu-s” 1,303,592,56
whfle the exponSPs of buying and :diatribu-ting! this aid to the golfing,“ amounted to$170,493 59! of which the shin offing-1,,-74 His exprndell in snla.rir;~_al<.n(afi Fom
lhifi it Wuum npphnr that for every four
dullnrh distrxbuxml for the bnprfit of the
soldier, tlnreo‘wr‘re taknn forthdc-xywmes in
getting it to him, and nmn'ly nq muvh in
amount n‘s was uclunlly diLlrihulwl J.o' Hm,
vnrthus camp: was taken from the Turn! in
salariea. for the report «109: nnLOlnim to
have “distributed" bm3+19.010.fifl3

SANITARY. EXPENSES. ‘
[From ,the Newikn'm Mamet]

This is “charitv” with a wngmnca—
This is the Way 1119 mommy gn(-s,hnd it is
not. much halt-fir thlri stealing. People
generally puppnse “flu-1n they give theirmom-y 19 hn-lp'the sxrk nnd woundqd so!-
dwrs (hat it 2993 through the hand: of
kind lumrted fli‘nple, (Ln-c2. to the camp
and hospital, wilhnn; much My beyond
that of transpormtion. And that Is fiener‘al-1y donated.— "They have no idea 1 at any
part of ibgnm to fatten the pockets of I
set. of Ammidnb Blake, who are always
hanging about. charitable egterprises,

WANTED-"AN INCENDIARY.
Will somebody he'kiml enough to burn a.

northern city? ,Thev? can be no doubt that
many (haunami's of worthy citizens, moved
thereto by the shrieks and cries of Secrets-
ry Seward androther WM! informed person.
ages, voted for the re-e‘lection of Abmh m
’Lincoin for the express purpose of testiiy-
ing ‘heir disupnrobation of arson as a mean.
of politivai warfare.

‘

.

' Imagine tho disguct and disappointment
offiiese esgimnblp persons at. finding that
nobody has burned «city, a town, a hamlet, ‘

even so much as a. carpenter's nhop. There
was a iailway station; valued It abdut two
hundred dollars. consumed theotbernight,
we believe, somewhere on Long Island;
but as it belongwl. to Democrats it must
have been burned by accident or by tiredn-
scerfiling from heaven.

13mm.» Rochester. Syracuse, Omega, allrepuiuiveiy safe and quiet! And‘GeneMl »

Hooker, major general commanding at ~

Cleveland. in Ohio.nctunlly repounhat. on
boarding the ‘.‘pirule” steamer Georgian,
which was to have thrown the Greek firq
into Bufihlo, his yofiicers “found a crew ,
of Eight: menl 'sii of them so drunk they
dud not know what'they were about, and
ignlm ked nothing on board to excite Iqui-_
cion."

Mr. Seward muat_look to this. He gnu
our first nut‘horily for All ghe tgrrors wehnvo
cndgred, and if he does not speedily dis-
patch Jewett or Judge Bu§teed to confin-
grate some uouhern airy, the ancientmag.

im. in vi'u‘) veriws; mu cease w hays honoramong men.—- World. ,

fiTBYCHNmE IN WABFLRI
The following is an extract. 'frqzn A do-

spatch dated
“Sr. Mm. Mlnn.,NaQ.l2

“Capt.Fish has tux-wed bare. Ea report;
having killed a number 'of Indians win:
buHets, nml one hundred’ men, wmncn and
children with hag-d tack, saturated. wiih
qtrychnine.” ‘

Such fit the language of the‘despatch—s
simple Miegat'zon of a fact. as‘if Capt. Fisk
hadvgone thro'ugh scarfiain routine of mili-
tary duly find made his report ancm-dirfgiy.
0n people have been brought face to face .vyiLrhv-mmy borro'rs during the but {Oll/
y‘eaya, but we thmk that their stoicism will
wince undm‘ (his new infliction. ‘IE is the

The second. nm (by the slum,» Rich.
mond, the stubborn tenacity of (.119 «zen
day’g fighu. the disaster: of Boga/ha the
redeammg victnti’escf SouthEqudtaiu and
Amiemm. hm by mflking “thenegroen the
acidiera of freedAnJ’V ‘

~
,

The third is matingniabej. fiat'by Vicks-
burg and Gr-ztysburg, but by the abo’fition
of mm, in the diuzrict. of Quimnbia, Ind
the fourth by the üboiiflon o'f lhveryjn My
rylund. . ‘ . 4 . . .

A“ (heat immense Infiflnfullb’t mum_.

"Here the Judge Advocate interposed,
and {he question of defendnnc'lrcounsel was
overruled .” ..


